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Japanese Evangelist 
To Appear at Vespers 

Tcyohlko Kagawa. noted Jap
anese evangelln, lecturer, and 
author. will ..... k at the vesper 
..,rvlce tJ1Ia Sunday afternoon In the 
COUege Union Auditorium. 

Dr. Kagawa Is 6peaklng here in 
TO ""nae to an invitation extended 
him In Japan by J. D. Graber. Dr. 
Kagawa fa acqUAinted with Men
nonlt.ea and haa had business deal
l.np with them on several OC('8Slons. 

Kagawa "80 born In Kobe. Japan. 
In 1888. the aon of .. poUticlan and 

DR TOYOBIKO KAGAWA 

a dancing girl. He was raised by 
his father's legal wife. but as he 
w .. the heir to the father 's wealth. 
he was rejected and hated. HIs 
chUdhood was fuU of misery and 
lonelln .... He was frequently beaten 
and imprisoned. School life was no 
dlll'erent and he was miserable un
til h is conversion by Christian mIs
slonarle8. 

Even though accepting Christ 
meant being d is inherited. he threw 
htmt'eJI into ChJ1a tJan service. His 
. t.renuoull prog:ram 01 atudyJng and 
preaching brought on tuberculosis. 
but this did not stop him . WhUe at 
the seashore regaining his health. 
he worked untiringly for the sal
vation of the flsherfoll< . 

After nnlshlng h is school work he 
moved to the sJums where he gave 
of his all to thoee who needed him. 
Living In a six foot SQuare hut. he 
labored among the beggars. crim
Inals and drunks. From these out
casts he contracted trachoma. a 
serious eye disease which nearly 
blinded him. 

Kagawa h .. been an Infiuenee In 
uniting Christians by evangelistic 
campaigns through Which thousands 
have been brought to Christ. 

group of Japanese In an ell'ort to 
preveDt war. 

During the war, Kagawa re
malned In J apan where be was ar
rested three times for maklng 
statements that were not acceptable 
to the Japanese war leaders. 

He has written a number of 
booka, among whIch are "SOngs 
Prom the Shims", "Behold the 
Man", and ·-rb.e WIDow and Ute 
BrIdge". HIs lat.eat book Is "Medi
tations". which descr1be6 the way 
In wlili:h his faith has survived the 
du'ru: Uon and chaos of the last 
war. 

Under The Maples 

With the EdItor 

Dtep melodious chimes have re
placed the temporary set In the 
chime tower during the summer. 
However. surprising as this may 
seem. this rich vtbrato comes trom 
live thin wires, each about a foot 
long. These are ln8taIled In the 
sound control room In the Union 
BuUdlng. and are amp1ttled with 
three special ..,ts of vacuum tubes. 

A new system of quaint street 
lamps was also news and a happy 
Improvement to students viewIng 
the back campus again this faU. The 
flowers and lawns were a tar cry 
from the mlrey abyss previously 
occupying this section. 

I stili haven't found the Ideal 
reply to thoee who ask. "Did you 
have a good summer? " But tor these 
ot you who have enquired about my 
great card trick. here are the de
taUs. Last spring I passed out 100 
seJl-addressed postcards to 100 
frtc:tds, so they could wrlt~ to me. 
Total repltes: 60%. Fellows ret.urned 
55 %. girls 74%. The freshmen re
t urned the highest per~entage. my 
own class the lowest. A psychologi
cal study Is pending. . . 

-
On my nrst day of work In Massa

chusetts an old friend from Kansas 
called to say he was In town. Within 
the IIrst week or 80 I had met (I) 

an ex-CPS man Who knew Atlee 
Beechy. and Ralph Hernley; (2) a 
Rhodes ""holar whose mother was 
attending Goshen College; (3) a 
.tudent from South Bend. After 
swapping the gossip with Paul StoU 
and his wife. and visiting Dean H. 
S. Bender's brother. I decided this 
was a small world after aU. 
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Annual Drive 

edule or ext 
Headquarters: Call 1820 Ext. 5 c; 

"Work for Unity. School and 
• • Community". Is the slogan for the 

1950 annual Goshen COUege Work 
Drive to be held Thursday and FrI
day. September 28 and 29. • 

According to present plans. carda 
will be distributed to faculty and 
students during a special Work 
Drive chapel on September 25. 
These cards should be tilled out and 
returned to the Service Committee 
as soon as po6Stble. Students are 
urged to get their own jobs. but 
for those who cannot. positions will 
be obtained by the committee. 

01l'ice at TIcket Desk 

The Servlee Commltt.ee of the 
YFCA which sponsors the drive. Is 
headed by Mervin MUier and Paul
Ine GraybUL The group will have 
Its oll'lce at the ticket desk In the 
lobby of College Union. 

Persons deslrtng to secure em
ployees and students wishing infor
mation concerning assignments are 
asked to caU at the olIlce or tele
phone Goshen 1820, extension 55. 
be' ween 9 8. m and 5 p. m . any 
time arter Saturday. September 23. 

To returning studenls. the Work 
Drive Is a well known school event. 
Unlike 80me activIties. the Work 
Drive requires the co-operatIon of 
all students and faculty of Goshen 
ColJeee. I n PS lI1't years students have 
rEturned to tile alf~us after a da.y's 
work with lnterestJng and often ex
citing tales of events which took 
place at Ulelr various places ot em
ployment. 

Varied Tasks OlIered 

Last year two girls were assigned 
to paint a picket fence. They re
turned to the campus with .. contri
bution In money for the Work Drive. 
paint besplattered clothes and a 
pecan pie for th eir stUdent-sized 
appetites. Other students picked 

The tower chimes will rin€ mld
night twice September 24 as Goshen 
reverts to cent-ra t standanl t.ime. 
Look to your alarm clooQ, sleepy· 
beads. 

apples or put up storm wlndow& 
One person had the novel experi
ence of tearing apart _Upaper 
sample books. 

The Idea of students and fa.culty 
doing any a.nd all types of work 
and donating the receipts to a large 
school project Is rather unusual. In 
fact It Is unique enough that the 
New York Times ran an item on the 
tIrst Goohen CoUege Work Drive at 
the time It occurred. 

Goal of 56.000 
The money from these drives bas 

gone In the past to special projects 
In connection with the CoUege 
UnIon BuUdlng This year. however. 
the commltt.ee· has chooen two pro
jects with a goal of $6.000. Approxi
mately $1.000 wUl be given to the 
United Hospital Fund to be used In 
furnishing the secretary's oll'lce of 
the proposed new Goohen City Hos.
pital. The remainder, or a sum near 
$5.000 will be used to purchase the 
steel window frames for the new 
girls' dorm. 

Foreign Trip 
For Graber 

Mr. C. L. Graber has been ap
pointed by the MCC to spend sIx 
month. aiding In the resettlement 
of the Danzig Mennonites In Ger
many. These people are at present 
living In the homes of German resi
dents In the British and American 
zones. 

Projects or land resettlement In 
western Germany are to be UDder~ 
taken ... well as the construction 
of dwenlng. near Krefeld. Germany. 
for some or these refugee families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oraber are sched~ 

uled to sail from New York on the 
55 Queen Mary leaving on October 
14. Before returning they plan to 
visit In the homes of relatives In 
France and Switzerland. 

ee 
CALENDAR 

Friday. Sept. 22. 7 :3t>-Oet-Ac
Q1I8inted Social 

Sunday. Sept. 24. 3 :OO-Vesper 
Service. Kagawa 

Monday. Sept. 25. 4:1!>-Llt.erary 
solicitation 

Wednesday. Sept. 27. 4 :1!>-Tea 
for "out-of-dorm" girls 

Thursday. Friday. Sept. 28-~"9f

Student Work Drive 
Monday. Oct. 2. 7:00-Spanlsh 

Club. German Club. Aero Club; 
9 :15 WHOA meeting. 

Wednesday. Oct. 4. 4 :1!>-Tea for 
Transfer S tudents 

Thursday. Oct. 5. 8 :00 - FIsk 
Jubilee Singers 

Friday. Oct. 6. 8 :00-<>pen House 
in Residence H alls: Men's Balls 
for men, Womens Halls for 
women; next issue of Tbe 
1Uclord. 

Music Theme 
Reigns T onite 

EIght o'clock this evening Is "get 
acquainted" time In the CoUege 
Union Auditorium. The social com
mltt.ee of the Y invites all students 
and faculty members to this annual 
social event. Admission Is free. 

Although the members of the pro
gram committee have Int.ln> t.ed 
that there are some surprises in 
sLOre, a general outllne ot tJ1 C eve
nlng's activities h.. been rei. """" 
The program wUl center around a 
musical theme under the leadershIp 
of "Maeru-o" Lester Zimmerman. 

"1I1odlHed Four" Tun.. p 
The Modltled Four will be heard 

tuning up, Members Of this famous 
campus quartet are Leonard Hurst, 
Robert Smith. James Greiner. and 
Erwin Mellinger. Professor S. A.. 
Yoder wUl "Introduce" the members 
of the orchestra according to Its 
sections : strings. br..... woodwind, 
percussion, and organ. 

Following the Introduc t Ion a. 

This will be Dr. Kagawa's sixth 
visit to the UnIted States. ~n 1914-
16. 1924. 1931 and 1936 he conducted 
lecture tours and evangelistic meet
Ings here. In 1941 he came with a Suh: tKorea Is Being Sacri iced!' 

Dwight Weldy wUJ proceed with 
the overture. Next on the program 
Is a short intermission. after which 
several artist. who are relatlveJ,y 
new to the campus wW present a 
group of speclal numbers. 

IUrreshmenl8 to be erved 

Bender Featured 
In Initial Series 

H. S. Bender. dean of the Semln-
. arl'. chaUenged students and faculty 

to greater commitments as the re
ligious calendar for the year began 
with the Splrltual Life Conference. 
lSept. 15-17. Dean Bender opened 
the series at Frlday's Chapel with 
the quesUon of the rich young 
ruler. "What must I do to be saved?" 
"A Contrite Heart," was the second 
Of the four topiCS. Saturday night a 
mlmeog.aphed sheet entitled "My 
Covenant" was distributed to help 
student. make dennlte the concerns 
of tlle subject. "Maximum Chrl5tl
anlty". 

The noal and cUmaxlng m.M8ge. 
"Follow Me". brought to a focus 
the e .... nce of ChrIBtlanlty In the 
eoncept of dl.sclpleohlp. 

DorIn Slowdown 
Mr. Jacbon haa announced that 

Ihlpplng delay. are causing the 
COI1atruction of the new girls' dorm 
to be lIackened iIOIIIeWhat. 

The needed steel Is expected to 
unve ., any time. and construction 
wIIJ be resumed at .. normal pace 
fode, or knot i ow • 

by Robert Rersbber&,er 

The current AsIatic war holde 
special Interest for Wha Book Suh. 
one of the several new foreign stu
dents on the Goohen College cam
pus . 

Suh. whose home Is In Seoul. the 
pre-invasion capital of South Korea. 
Is a senior social-science major. He 
plans to return to Korea at the 
conclusion of his college education 
to teach on the high schOOl leveJ. 

In a recent interview with this 
reporter. Suh. who has spent the 
two years since his arrival In Amer
Ica studying at Eaatern Mennonite 
CoUege In Harrisonburg. Vlrgtnla, 
expressed the opinion that the war 
In Korea "will be over by the end 
of this year." 

Koream Expected War 
"The South Korean people ex

pected a war sooner or later," he 
continued. "That Is why we asked 
for ammunition. But the United 
States dldn·t give us any. That'S 
why this tragedy happened." He 
added, however, that the war now 
seerna "to be coming out all right. 
particularly with the new United 
Nations landings at Inchon." (In
chon Is a seaport near Seoul In the 
northern part of South Korea.) 

Throughout the intervIew Suh 
stressed hJs belief In Korean unity. 
"We are a 8ma)) country. We have 

never been dIvided In this way be
fore. Korea Is being sacrltlced for 
these two Ideas." he said. referring 
to the contllct between oommunlsm 
and democracy. "We want our own 
Independence. We want to stay out 

of the RussiAn-American con1Uct." 

When asked about the attitude 
of the Korean people toward the 
government of their popularly 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Dinn~r Night in ' FuLL Swing. See page 4 

Ma'Taret Meyer Is _ted by Lowell Mann at the IIrst Friday Dlnn ... 
Ntrht of the new ochool year. This tradillonal event b spotl8Ored by the 
Social CommJttee of tbe YPCA. Complete realure on _. four. 

At the conclusion of the program 
refreohments will be served In the 
Student Lounge. 

The YFCA Social Committee Is 
responsible for the mechanics of 
the Get-Acquainted Social. LaMarr 
Kopp Is chairman Of the program 
eommlttee and DoroUly Hersh,,¥ 
heade the refreshment committee 

Polio Victim 
Getting Better 

After five weeks In an Elkhart 
General Hospital Iron lung. SD! 
Smoker of New Paris. stricken with 
pollo last August 14. .. displaying 
enormous courage In his light to re
turn to normal life. 

BUI was taken to the hOllpltal on 
August 16 and placed In tile Iron 
lung two days later because of the 
IncreOJied extent of his paralysis. 

Due to high fever and Ule use of 
drugs. Bill was unable to read or 
receive visitors during the first two 
weeks of his h"""ltal stay. Now, 
however, he Is able to read all man 
personaUy and to see a Umlted num
ber of caUers. 

BUI wishes to thank all who have
written or expreued concern. He 
wUJ welcome any letters. 

• 
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, , 
Open Lette{ 

Smiths Turn Author and privilege to practice their rel1gion and Dear Editor: 
worship with complete and unrestrictecl I1b· You have asked me to write an open let-

In the past months I have read many erty, to make simple atrinnations, wfthout ter. This is of cow·se a stupid thing to do, 
articles dealing with countries of Latin the oath, in courts of justice, and to be because open letters by their very nature 
America. These articles have considered :~:~~~n~r:~d '::'o~_:~;;;'at~~,t~ th:er;!~ cannot be requested. Open letters are for 

__________ ....:..-:-:_______ Latin Americ~n countries as immature and., those who have something to say other than 
- , half.grown up, not desiring to take uncj.4 , of peace ~nd in time of war; to maintain reporting and do not happen to be ·edltors. 

• . and adminlsl?r. their own schools, to teach 
Sam's good example of. democrlwy. But I1()t their religion and own language without re- Open letters arise. out of felt need. They , are 

Ut ' until I read Paraguayan Interlude did I read striction." the ~xpression of convicti~n a'1d spontaneous 

. 0 p I a one which takes such a warm and sincere 0 D . concerns, As such the), constitute an tn-

t attitude toward . the~ coudtrles whlbh il love. Magn ' imP.~ "p
rs 

lD Pa.ragu&d Y . valuable channel for student thought. 
" ! ~ , . • v . . ~ an pus araguay eserves the ' ! j. • • 

Judging from -the speeches' :lnd -' Thus wlth great interest !. ,del ed ill~ th!:) praise of these people for keeping her doors If the Record Is to , fulfl~1 its function as 
themes. t1:le fre shmen are expecting ~ages of ~y~ 1nt.;~Ud~ !or ~ kn~W open when all others were closed' to them. a campus newsp'aper, it wlIl adopt an edi
great thing!> hom Goshen College. ;as ~o wr t:' ~ a k' • u~ ~t; ~ SOW ~ I challenge those of you who do not enjoy torial policy which will allow an·d encourage 
Many spoke i~ g lowing terms of the ~ ~ a "w~ ~r b ee ee s ~ ~ _ ~ ~ u b · historical data l to step out and break the ·e"pression of stUdent opinion. Student polls 
advantao-es to be handed them on a e c"'nd' bU imY persdonbs Wth° wf[en ts b °in' Ice, for here is a book written by one who and forums are not ell.0ugh. The columns 

b serve a e presse y e e or e g h ht d ~. in of the Record must , bOOC>.. me the carrier of si l ver platter. .. . as caug • an express~ simple words 
made down south. . ' th t ini concerns which wonltl ·otherwlse be lost in 

B.ut Goshen Colle~e is no Utopia. Smiths Stay Two Years . se~t~~nt :t ;;o::.=. tradition and the griping wishful tlftnktng or at best in dorm· 
It .s not the solutIOn to ' a. sea of The authors, Dr. and Mrs. WUJard Smith, . Paraguayan Interlude Is atspur IIlsposaL ~Ull sessions. , 
troubles. A s . we solve certam prob- dedicated two years of service WVler MCC, . at the nearby College BoOkstare~ Th'eunique- :;'" :rhe nature .of. open . letters will in some 
Jems by entering Goshen College, even during which time Dr. Smith serves! as ness makes it a book to bE> desired .by evel"¥ • de81:'!!! reveal the social awareness, flhe in- • 
greater puzzles in huma n relation- director of MCC activities in Paraguay. In member of our faculty and stUdent body. tellectual keenneSs (or dullness) and spir-
ships are here to perplex us. this position he met the situations and prob- -Mario ·C). 'Snyder · itual discernment of the student body. It is 

At Goshe n College there will be lems, tense and grave as they were, wlth quite possible to go .through a school year 
p e tty e-ri evances: Perhaps an occas· the judgment and. understanding which Is without thinking. But for the people who 

- characteristic of Christian love. ? d think th i d ibillty to s iona l theft will b<eak our compla- 0 ere s a sacre respons 
The book is dedicated to those "pioneers til ", til til", • ",,,,,,,,,, "" share with the rest of us their ideas and cency. 

Goshen Colleg e is only as good as 
the people that make it up-only as 
good as each indi vidual tries to make 
it. \~, e can't fl ee from ourselves ; 
though outwardly the locale has 
changed, our weaknesses still come 
with us. 

It is up to each of us to find our 
own solution-to learn from the group 
and in return give our bes t t o the 
group, but not to expect an easy road 
to perfection. O. 

t ••• So Can You' 
On a narrow canyon road in one of 

America's scenic spots is placed this 
s ign , "The Narrows-Yes you can
Millions of Others Have." This is to 
inform any apprehensive traveler that 
h e too can take his car. through the 
narrow pass in the rocks. 

This bit of advice is also applicable 
to us as a s tudent body s tarting a new 
school year. Hundreds, if not millions, 
have done it before. Do not think that 
you are unique in having to offer 
through a researcn. paper, a Germa? 
vocabulary tes t or a speech. True, .t 
takes effort and determination to pre
pare a ll those when one would rather 
be out of doors hitting a tennis ball 
over the net. But instead of passing 
over the job at hand as being too dif
ficult and spending your energies in 
something more pleasant, why not 
tackle the subject immediately as it 
will always be waiting till completed ? 

In other areas bes ides studies these 
words can be remem berl!d. Think of 
that job that seemed so impossible at 
firs t. Somehow you completed it and 
Tes tored order where formerly chaos 
"had reigned . Dr the time you were 
told to take charge of an importan~ 
work and you did it satisfactorily. 
Nterwa·rd you wonder, why all the 
{ret and worry beforehand. It wasn't 
as bad as it had appeared. So s tart the 
new semester right. Throw all your 
energies into your work and into your 
play and remember-"Others have, so 
Can YouH
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who for conscience' sake traveled halfway meditations. And if we see another side to 
around the globe and settled on one of the "How can you Ii ve in Goshen?" the issue, we might try to write an open 
world's last frontiers, the Paraguayan Chaco, Said a fri end from afar, letter too. 
and to the Paraguayan government and HT 

his wretched country town people who so . magnanimously welcomed 
these penniless refugees and gave them Where folks talk little things all year, 
homes and liberty." And plant their cabbage by the moon!" 

A Clear Portrait Sa i d I: 
Use of excellent words that portray & 

clear picture, along with humor and deep 
sincerity, characterize this narrative of the 
Mennonite wanderings, and the settlement 
and development of the Chaco frontier area 
together wlth something of the vividly
pictured Paraguayan background. 

Why were these "last frontiers" settled 
by Mennonite refugees? The great factor 
in bringing them to Para"guay was the grac
ious attitude taken by the ParaguB¥an gov
ernment as .expressed in the uPrivUegium" 
or "Bill of Freedom for Mennonites", of 
which Article I provides "that Mennonites 
and their descendants shall have the right 

;: • 

QUESTION: Do you think that the de
crease in the student body is adva.ntageous 
for the school? 

Don Sommer, '52-"1 would say Yes. You 
don't have to wait so long In the dining 
hall; the library Isn't so crowded, and the 
service in the snack shop is better. That is 
all I have to say." (He was cornered only 5 
minutes after a 7 :30 class, so he wasn't qulte 
awake yet.) 

l\la.rion Snyder, '52--"1 don't think so; not 
for the school itself. With the expansion 
programs going on, the college will lose 
money if the student body doesn't continue 
to grow." 

Don Snapp, '51-"Oh. goodness, must I 
answer things like this?" 

Eleanor Da.vidhizar, '53-ClI think that the 
students get acquainted better, and there's 
more of & family spirit on the campus when 
the student body is small!' 

Ja.y Hostetler, '51-"1 gotta think. about 
this. (Deep thinking for 2 seconds). Why 
is it getting smaller? I thought we had a lot 
of married students." . 

Kenny Steider, '51-"The more the mer
rier. I don't think a slight decrease such as 
thls wul make any difference:: 

Anna Zimmerly, '54 "I'm not sure what 
difference it wlIl make since this Is my first 
year here, but I think it would give every
body a chance to know each other. 

Arlene Grieser, '52--"1 can think of a lot 
of answers, but nothing I want published 
in the Record.." 

Adele Haddad, post grnd-(after much de· 
liberation), "The decrease in the student 
body will mean a Umited contrIbution quan
titativelY, not qual1tatively. As a matter ot 
fact. the student body may be now settling 
to a norm of those who are vitally inter
ested. which is always a good thing." 

Betty I\liller, '53-"Acb, ya." 
Naomi Sutzler, '53-"It's good because the 

student body will learn to know each other 
better, but it's hard on the school's pocket
book:· 

Thelma Derstine, '51-"1 don't think it 
has decreased enough to show any differ
ence. I'd like to ha.ve been here back in the 
good old days When there were 14 in a class 
instead of 140. If I ever come back when 
classes are that small, I'll be glad to state 
my opinion again." 

"I do not live in Goshen-
I eat her,c, sleep here, work here; 
I live in Greece, 
Where Plato taught, 
A nd Phidias carved, 
And Epictettls wrote. 
I dwell in Italy, 
Where Michael Angelo wrought 
In color, form, and mass ; 
Where Cicero penned immortal line!, 
And Dante sang undying song~. 
Think not my li fe is small 
Because you see a puny place; 
I have my books; I have my dreams; 
A thousand sou ls have left for me 
Enchantment that transcends 
Both time and place. 
And so I live in Paradise, 
Not here." 

I 

-Edgar Frank 
Contemporary American 

• presslons 
I suppose all new students in any college 

have, prior to their entrance, been given 
all sorts of information about the place from 
folks who have never been there. Hence, 
they can prepare themselves either for a. 
big let-down, or a pleasing surprise. The 
latter has been my case since I've been at 
Goshen. 

One of the first impressions I received 
was the friendliness of the students. There 
are very few who won't stop for a smaU chat 
when not pressed for time. During the first 
days of orientation, at the meal table, in· 
variably an old student would ma,ke us feel 
more comfortable by starting the round of 
introductions. 

I am reminded, too, of the friendly, help
ful attitude of the instructors. I hope [ am 
not being overly optimistic when I say that 
they seem to contain the quality of mercy. 
Time wlIl tell. 
One~ impression not so favorable, and in 

seeming contradiction with the above, was 
that the faculty apparently expects every
one, whether by some mystic power or not, 
I'm not sure, to understand exactly what 
they mean when they say "Come to my 
office at such-and-such a tJme for a consul
tation." Or perhaps a sign on the bulletin 
board says ''Philosophy class wUJ meet in 
Ad04." Only a freshman with a large amount 
of fortitude would dare to halt an upper
classman on the 2S-yard dash to the class
room, to inquire where on earth Is Room 
04? 

The impression most encouraging to mel 
was, and still is, the spiritual emphasis here. 
I won't soon forget the soul-cleansing ser
mons of the Christian Life Conference, or 
the chapel talks and singing. The a cappella 
singing of the student body is a worship 
service in itsell. There are so many oppor
tunities here to do Christian service-no 
one needs to be lacking in chances to serve 
Christ. 

It Is this, then, that stands out most clear
�y to me. It shows me that there are stU! 
in the Mennonite church those people to 
wbom the will of God is more cherished and 
precious than any eanhIy thing. 

-Barbara Snyder 

Sincere1y, 
Edgar Metzler 

,--I 
The attention of the world was called this 

summer to the music resources Goshen Col
lege has at its fingertips. 

An interesting prelude exists to this at
tention-capturing event which forms the 
basis for the presentation of Goshen's mu
sical Jdea the world. 

One evening in August Dwight Weldy, 
while pondering over his lessons assigned 
him by the music professors at Northwestern 
University, receiVed the Inspiration to call 
Norman Ross and inquire whether he would 
be interested in hearing some recordings he 
had. Incidentally, Mr. Ross, as an announcer 
for WMAQ, the NBC station in Chicago, is 
qualified to have a rellable opinion on the 
subject of recordings. 

The private audition was scheduled for 
the follOwing day at the radio station. De
tennined to meet the appointment, Mr. 
Weldy skipped his class (as providence 
would have it, the professor was also ab
sent). In the presence of Mr. Ross and the 
head of the transcription department, sev
eral records from the two albums of Goshen 
College Recordings were played. 

The reaction ot the critics to the chapel 
singing was one oC astonishment and un
belief. They declo.r~ it couldn't be the en
tire student body and that it certainly wasn't 
a dally occurrence. Although they had to 
concede that the records didn't measure up 
to professional· standards, iheir recognition 
of the fine quality oC non-proCessional re
cordings was followed by a request for the 
two albums for use on their statton pro
grams. 

On the 22nd ot August Norman Ross gave . 
Goshen College music a public audition on 
his "400 Hour". It astonished many to hear 
the Motet Singers' Cammar recording o{ 
Bach's ''Ye Are Not of the Flesh" from the 
Motet, Jesu Priceless Treasure. 

The critic's comments and the remarks 
ot various Individuals at Northwestern give 
rise to the belief that Goshen College need 
not be ashamed of its products in the choral 
field. 

-Esther MussJeman 

AdditJonal notes: In the future those 
gentlemen of culture, John Weber and James 
Miller, will take this column under their 
wings, in a Quest for general exotic info 
concerning things in the fine art line. In 
addition. they w1ll invite various guests 
to participate in general review and criti
cism of these eve~ts in the surrounding 
area. 

Glancing at the ca.lendar, we note that 
the SOuth Bend Art Association at 620 W, 
Washington st., S. B., Is tea turing "Louisi
ana Artists" in their galleries during OCtober, 

Ticket sales to most ot the surrounding 
music series close prior to Septen/'.Jer, but 
tor more specific items check at this oft1ce 
in the next day or two. 
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Fisk Jubilee Singers To Open usic Series; 
Thomas, Budapest Quartet, SI. Olaf Choir Featured 

by aebuca Sp~r 
A needy unlvenJty and a pioneer

Ing director are responsIble for the 
development of Ihe J ubilee S ingers. 

This group, noted for Its mQ5terly 
Interpretatlon of spiritua ls. Is to be 
the 1Irst number 00 the Goshen Col
lege Music-Lecture Series tor the 
year 1950-1951. ThIs first program 
will be on the 5th of October at 
8:00 p. m. In the College Union 
A udltorium. 

Tbelr Start and Name 
In 1871, when Flak University was 

In dire flnanclal need , the Reverend 
George L. White took a group Of the 
university's outstanding singers on 
'" northern tour. While on this tour 
the group WBB named the "Jubilee 
Singers" from the p ..... ge In Leviti
cus referring to the Year of Jubilee. 
After an initial period or h ru;dshlps 
the group gillned Cam., and an ex
cellen t reputation whIch remains 
undlmln .. hed to th is day. 

The Jubilee Singers made their 
first European tour In the early 
1870'.. They were enthusiastically 
r eceived In bot h concert halls and 
courts. 

Notable Acblevements 
Now In the third generation, all 

ot the membe ... of thla group have 
been gradllates Of FIsk University, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

Each one a star singer In his own 
ngh t, under the direction ot Mrs. 
James A. Myers these individual 
voices are blended Into a harmon
Ious unity which Ia admired by 
eminent muolclana. 

The Jubilee Singers have sung 
wIth such famous symphonies as 
those of Chicago, Boston, and Los 
Angeles. They have been heard 
weekly over NBC and have made 
recordings for the Brltlah Broad
casting Corporatlon. 

J Ubilee SIn,er's PrOfl1LJD 
The program on October 5 will 

Include both . plrltuals and other 
numbers. The planfst Matthew 
K ennedy will playa group of num
bers, and featured vocal 8010iaLs will 
be Brooks Alexander and Starling 
Hatchett. Other members ot the ell
semble arc Norton Evans and Co1&
ton Le Grand. 

The other numbers on the 1950-

New Anti-Red Bloc 
To Be Discussed; 
Kennel to Manage 

"Should the non-communist na
tions fonn a new international or
ganization?" 

All thla year's naUonal college de
bate question, thla Is Ule topic that 
will occupy the attention of Go
shen's debate squad for the coming 
eIght months. 

Kennel Manages Squad 
LeRoy Kennel, senior speech ma

jor and current holder of the Frank
lin N. Kornhauo speech scholarship, 
will serve as debate manager thIs 
y •• r . He will be ass .. ted by Bill 
F ' elcher, manager of the freShman 
, · uad. MervIn MUler. co-ordinator 
0' Inter-campus activIties, and Bob 
Her' hberger, director of public re
lations. 
, Elaine Sommers wlU be a .. Jatant 
director of forenslca. She will work 
prlmarUy wIth the freshman squad. 

Or. Umble expects thla year's 
Bpeech program to be the m ost ex
tensive since the war. Plans Include 
campus debates (poeslbly on dom ..... 
tic and campus Jasues) for all who 
are Interested, as well as the inter
collegiate varsity schedule. 

MeeUnr September Z8 
The squad will meet next Thurs 

day. September 28. at WhIch time 
the Intramural schedule wUl be 
formulated and varsIty tryouts 
planned. 

Flr.t major campuo speech event 
of the year wUl be the Men's Speech 
Contest (fonnerly the Men's Dta
cusslon Conte.t) on October 20. 
Preliminaries for th.. contest will 
be held October 10. 

Dr. Umble state. that aU who 
plan to enter th1a contest 8houId 
IIgn up with him or with the preal
dent of their literary aoelety before 
1d:onday, October 2. 

51 Mu ie-Lecture Serle. are : 
October 19 - Alexander Kipnis, 

Bas.s-Barltone. 
November 'I6-Indlana Unlver. lty 

Symphony Orchestra. 
November 24 - Ray Eggel$ted, 

"Southwe&ern Wonderlands" (D

luotrated). 
J anuary 11 - Norman Thomas, 

"World Government". 
February 8 - Budapest String 

Quartet. 
Februa ry 16 St. Olaf Choir. 
March 15 - Or. Bernard Iddings 

BE'II. "Cr-, c: in American Educa
tion". 

seasen tJ ... t.e ts for the general pub
llc are pri-:ed 8S follows: front cen
tt"r C"ect lons $0480; side and rear 
haU. $3.00 ; bleachOl$ (rear) , $1.80. 

The prices for full- time Goshen 
Cellege 5t u~ents and faculty are In 
ffJrh 1"8 e Sf.OO less than for the 
general public. 

SJngle admission Ockets for U1.e 
rubHc are priced as follows: front 
center Fections. $1.4.0; fides and 
rear half. 900: bleacher s ( rear) . 6Oc. 

Four Profs Back; Four Get's; 
President lIer In Orient for MCC 

All another school year opens 
there are severa) changes among the 
ranks of the faculty. 

In the absence of Howard Charles. 
S . J . Hostetler Is teaching In the 
Bible department. Mr. Hostetler r e
ceived his ThB degree from Go
shen College In 1923 and for twenty 
years was a missionary to India. He 
was awarded the BD degree by the 
Goshen College Biblical Seminary 
last year. 

Mary K. Nafziger Joins the di
vision of teacher educatlon as In
structor In Elementary EducatIon. 
MIa& Natzlger received her BS In 
Education from GQShen College In 
1947 and taught last year at Park
side School, Goshen. ThIa summer 
Mias Nafziger did graduate work at 
Peabody College In Nashville, Tenn. 

Irene Hershberger has been 
added to ~he division of social scI
ence staff a& instructor In commerce. 
She received her BA from Goshen 
COliege In 1047 and has since taught 
at Walnut Creek High school In 
Ohio. 

Ubrary lias Ne,. Boos 
Occupying the offIce oC librarian 

la James OIemens, who was awarded 
hi . BA by Goshen College In 1935. 
Mr. Clemens received his MS from 
the University of PennsylvanIa and 
h is MSLS trom Columbia UniversIty 
thla year. 

In the absence oC President MU
ler. who Is spending his eabbatlcal 
leave as MCC Commlasloner for the 
Far East. Dean KreIder Is acting 
as president and Dr. Paul Bender 
88 dean. Professor Howard Charles 
Is doing graduate work at the Unl
ver. lty of Edinburgh. Scotland. 

Thl. fali marks the return ot 
four faculty members who Were ab
sent last year. Or. Guy F. Hersh
berger .pen~ hi. sabbatical leave 
In Europe last year working on be
half of the Peace section of the 
MCC. Or. Hershberger Is a member 
of the social science dlvlsJon. 

Members Receive MA 
Among returning faculty who 

completed their graduate work for 
the MA degree are Elaine Sommers, 

Eclipse Monday Eve 
A total eclipse of the moon wUl 

occur Monday evening, September 
25. The eclipse will begtn at 8:30 
and continue until 12:00. The middle 
of totality will be at 10:15. Mr. 
Gingerich wlll be at h.. telescope. 
Anyone wlahlng to obeerve from 
there ohould contact him. 

Instructor In English and speech, 
who receIved her degree from Mich
Igan Sta te, Lois Winey of the Com
merce department, who received 
her MA from New York Unlvel$lty, 
and Lester Zlmmerman, chemistry 
Instructor, upon whom Purdue Uni
versity conferred the Master's de
gree. 

Dwight Weldy, of the music de
partment, received h1& MA from 
Northwestern Unlvel$lty this sum
mer. 

Korea Interview 
(Continued from page 1) 

elected preSident, Synghman Rhee, 
Sub commented that most South 
Koreans "are t.n. favor of him and. 
his government. but ~he communist 
propaganda against him Is strong." 
He added that "Russian propaganda 
Ia better than American propagan
da." 

On the questlon of present North 
Korean sentiment. he stated that 
"some ot them are indoctrinated 
In the Russian way, but most are 
jUOt scared." 

Doubts It War Will pread 
ABked U he fel~ that the Korean 

war was likely to spread to global 
dimensions, Sub replied, "I don't 
think so. I don't think RU!S1a will 

• 
ever start a world war. RU!Sla wlll 
wIthdraw her power from Korea 
when the U.N. Ia vlctorlouo. RussIa 
may try to wear ou~ U.s. power by 
starting other minor wars." 

Suh feels that American fer elgn 
polley Ih the FlIr East la ' geLtlng 
beLter In Lhat It Is changing trom a 
passive waltlng-for-the-dust-to-set.
tle Polley to an acUve approach. 
"The Orienta .. expect better trom 
the United States," he said. "An 
active foreign policy would have 
saved China." He added In this con
nection that m OSt OrIenta .. wanted 
Thomas Dewey to win In the last 
American presidential election. 

Ko,,".. Ia One Nation 
"After the war Ia over there will 

be lots ot refugees In both North 
and South Korea," Sub SLated. "U 
~hla problem Is not handled well 
communlat Influence will become 
stronger. Communl&m spreada In 
poverty. There will be much to do 
after Ule war Is over. The refugees 
must be provided for both spirit
ually and physically. The U.N. 
Should help." 

At the conclusion of the interview 
Sub re-emphas1ud the concept or 
Korean unity. ''Korea Is one nation, 
one custom, one ancestor," he said. 
"We are no~ divided. Our heart Ia 
one people; We don't want to fight." 

Around The Campus 
Bob NY"", or Doylestown, Fa., and 

Ruth O. Yoder, or Loulsv!lle, Ohio, 
were united 1D marriage on August. 
2nd at the Beech Mennonite Church 
by Gi!orge IBpp. 

On August 13th at the Plalnvlew 
Mennonite Church, Aurora, Ohio, 
Pete Wiebe, ManItoba, and RIta Mae 
Hostetler, Aurora. Ohio, were mar
ried. Mr. and Mrs. Wiebe have as
sumed the task of keeping "the 
EIghth Stree~ House Boys" under 
control 

At a double wedding, solemnized 
a t the PralrIe Street Mennonite 
Church, Fred Erb, Ontario, and 
Fern Troyer, Elkbout, and Vernon 
MUler, Mantua, Ohio. and Margaret 
Troyer, Elkhart, were married. The 
wedding took place on June 6th at 
7 :00 p . m. 

WedcUnp 
John Kauffman, HarrisonvWe, 

Missouri, and MarUyn S teiner, Dal
ton, OhIO, were unIted In marriage 
at the Orrville Mennonite Church 
on August 27th. Stanford Mumaw 
married the couple. 

Sheldon Wenger and Evelyn g art
man, both Of HarrIsonliiirg, VIr
gtnla. were married at the home of 
the bride on September 8. 

At the Lower Deer ereek Chilrch 
In Iowa, Bishop John Y. Swartzen
truber unIted Ben K enagy, Oregon, 
and Kathleen Erb, Iowa, In mar
riage on September 9. 

lIlore WedcUnp 
Kenneth Snyder, LaJunta, Colo

rado, and Celesta Gascho, Pigeon, 
Michigan, were married by Emanuel 
Swartzentruber at the Pigeon River 
Church on September 8. 

On June 9, at an evening wedding, 
Lowell Byler and Miriam B::autrman, 
both of Goshen, were united In mar
riage at the Clinton Brick Church. 
Both Lowell and MIrIam are seniors 
at Goshen. 

Osear Roth, Oregon. and Verelda 
Zook, DlInols, were married at the 
Roanoke Mennonite Church by 
Ezra Yordy on August 12. 

The wedding of Mary Ann 'l.01 -
er, ElIda, Ohio, and John Litwiller 
was solemnized Sunday, August 20 
at the Central Mennonite Church 
In Elida. 

Still More WedcUnp 
Mary Phyllis Yoder, daughter of 

Protessor and Mrs. Walter E . Yoder, 
was married to Glen Troyer of 
Waterford , Pennsylvania In Chapel 
Hall on June 24. 

On AugU<L 4, Mildred Yoder, also 
a daughter of Protessor and Mrs. 
Walter E . Yoder . was married to 
Wayne Yoder ot West Liberty. Ohio. 
The wedding took place In Chapel 
Hall. 

Daryl Wenger and Alice Sutter, 
both of rulno", were married on 
August 19. The couple will r ... lde In 
Elkhart were Daryl Is employed. 

Lois Graber . daugh ter ot Mr. and 
M .... O. L. Graber, became the bride 

Barber8 
CA L VIN C . GIBSON 

Basement III E. LIncoln Ave. 

JOHN S. GRABILL 
~o Bl'l rber~ 

408 S. 8th St. 

Loans 
FIRST NATIONAL 

Bank of 
,"' ,.. .. l-o ... ., Tn" : "" ~ 

Federal Reserve System 
Pederal Deposit Insurance 

SALEM BANK 
& Trust Company 

Goshen. Indiana 
Continuous Banking Service 

Since 1854 
Memb<>r F D .I .C. 

Electrical Appliance8 
Household 

HEINE'S HARDWARE 
Everything In Hardware 

20'1 So. MMn Phone 221 

FURNITURE STUDIO 
Complete Home Purn1ah1n1lP 

O. S. Hlrhway 33 W. Phone 15811 

M. C, LANDIS & SON 
Maytag - Ironrlte - AdmlrtJ 

228 So. Main Phaee n 

of Byron Bender on August In 
Chapel Hall. 

J ane Willey became the bride or 
Orley S ruentruber on September 
8 at the home or the bride In G0-
shen. 

On J une 10, MarII.rn Kennel be
came the bride of JIm Yoder at the 
FIrst Mennonite Church In Berne, 
Indiana. 

In J une, the enpgement or 
Nancy J o Brubalrer to Donald SmIth 
of ChIcago was announced. 

The engagement or Irene McCoy 
to Keith Ferrand of Goshen WM 
announced at a breakfast party held 
a~ Irene's h ome on J uly 16. 

L1Ulan Zook's engagement to Sam 
Yoder was announced on July 22. 

The engagement of Feme Imhoff 
to R ussel Bachman was announced 
on J uly 25. 

Mr. and Ml$. Ray Balr announce 
the birth of a son, Daniel Charles, 
on September 13. 

Ruth EJirabeth arrived at. t he 
Peter Dyck home on 'l11Ul$day, July 
27. 

Attention Alcoholic 
Your Fate Is Sure! 

Nearly 12,\ of mental h ospital pa
t ients h ave a lcohollc disorders, dele
gates to the first. Intercollegiate 
Sch OOl of Alcohol Studies learned 
a~ Otterbein COllege. In 14% to 40~ 
of the automobile accidents, one 
party has used alcohol 

This flve-day conference was a~ 
tended by 45 student leaders and 
faculty ' !rOm 32 colleges In the 
United States and Canada. Goshen 
College was represented by Or. 
Olen MUler, BUI Pletcher, and 
Rodney Herr a ~ the sessions [rom 
AugU<t 27 through September 2. 

The week was spent In an inten
sive study of the alcohol problem. 
Each day the group heard experts 
discuss various ph.... of this prob
lem. These talk. were followed by 
group discussions ana seminara.. 

The conference Willi cons1dere4 
very successful by the Goshen rep
resentatives and plans are being 
fonnu\a.ted to Inform the student 
body about the con terence and the 
latest approach to the complex al
cohol problem In our country. 

• 

-=:-:--:--:---=-=-=--=-~-Ph1lsicians (M.D.) 
H. Cla ir Amstutz, M.D. 

521 So. Main Phone llM-W 

Dr. C. K . Bender 
115 E. Washington Phone 2M 

Dr. Ida L . Eby 
Ear. Eye, NOBe, Throat 

131 % So. Main Phone au 
Dr. Carl M . 

304 E. Lincoln 
Hostetler 

Phone 1118 

127 
Floyd S. Martin, M.D. 

E. Lincoln Phone 78 

Insurance 
BERT F. KING 

25 Years Experience _ All LInea 
Jl2 E. Lincoln Phone 1135 

L . H . "RED" HUMPHREY 
Comple~e Insurance 

9 Spohn Bldg. Phone 361 

C . E . BAKER INS. AGENCY 
Insurance of Ali Kineta 

Auto FIre. R OSD. & Accident Health ' 
III E. Lincoln Phone 5DO 

MARION YODER & SON 
Real Estate & Insurance 

110 W. Lincoln Ave. 

FUling Stations 
Holderman OX Service 

Main and MadJaon 
FrIendly Service 

ROTH SERVICE STATION 
Mobllgas 

Lubrication - WaShing 
Ttres and Repair 

Batterlea aDd ACCessoMea 
1000 S. Main Phone X-571 

00Ihen. Ind. 

Florists 
GOSHEN FLORAL SHOP , 

FIrst wlth the Plnest 
Bonded Telegraph 
Delivery Bervlce 

Cor. Third and Jefferaon Ph. tal 

• 
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Music, Candlelight, A osphere 
To Be F In Friday Festivities 

Gentle muslc, better food, and' a 
dlstlnctlve atmosphere characterize 
the tradltlonal dinner nJght. In 
lact, the most dlstlnctlve atmos
phere came at the Halloween dinner 
night when the chemistry depart
ment furnished a sulfur bomb, but 
that's beside the polnt. 

The candles that blend their light 
lnto the moon's, 

The tunes that will be soundlng 
at all hours, 

Now stored In fingertips Ilke 
sleeplng s\:lOwers, 

T o this, to everythlng h e Is out 
of tune; 

Usually a dlstlngutshed ..,mI
formal aroma pervades the dlnlng 
hall; candlelight, musical enter
ta.tnment, abnonna.lly tine dress 
accentuate these elrects. Durlng 
holidays added teatures create a 
Jovial atmosphere. 

olt moves hlm not. . 
Dear friend, I'd rather be a fresh

man 
Freed from this pettish, uppeiclass

man creed, 

The Idea was oIiglnated two years 
ago by the soclal commlttee. They 
hoped to help participants acquire 
social poise, make new acqualnt
ances, and to stlmulate casual 
fIiendshljl6 between the fellows and 
girls. 

Students skipplng a meal to avold 
the ''Dinner Night Ordeal" are 
really very dense; the procedures 
are not too strict, and everything 
h as been done to lnsplre soclal ease. 
S tudents usually fall In Ilne, aUer
natlng boys and girls where possible. 
An usher designates the table, and 
everyone remalns standlng unUl 
the trays have been swooshed away. 

PIimarlly to inspire upperclass
m en, the follOwing lyrics are pub
llshed, wlth apolOgies to Words
worth: 

The thought Is too much wlth hlm, 
Frlday after Frlday ; 

Frettlng and stewing he lays waste 
his chance; 

Little he sees In any glrl of con
sequence; 

H e has jolned the sulkers' ranks, a 
sad array! 

Enrol ent at 521; 
Male Lead Down 

A new trend has appeared a.t Go
shen College: the percentage of men 
is down for the first time in four 
years. Of the 621 full- tlme students, 
53 per cent are men as compared 
to 59 percent B year ago. The m ost 
notlceable changes are In the 
sophomore class where there are 
now more women than men, and 
in Ule setUor class where there is 
an increase of eight women over 
last year. 

The total number of marIied stu
dents has decllned to 77, as com
pared to 87 a year ago. 

As usual, lndlana, with 35 per 
cent, furntshes a larger portion of 
the students than any other state. 
P ennsylvanla and Ohlo had their 
annual battle for second place, with 
Ohio losing for the fust time In 
seven years. 

This year, Argentlna, Brazll, 
France, Germany, Indla, Canada, 
MexiCO, Netherlands, and Korea, 
and sent a total 01 29 forelgn 
students. 

These figures are correct B6 of 
September 19 at .5:30 p . m. 

Hooley Resigns; 
Election to be Held 

Edison Hooley's recent resignation 
8S treasurer of tJle YPCA has nec
essltated the call1ng of a speclal 
electlon for next Tuesday to IllI the 
vacancy. 

Hooley resigned from his post In 
the Y cablnet because of his lnten
tlon to volunteer his services to the 
church for foreign service. He ten
tatively plans to leave this country 
for Pakistan wlthln the next tew 
months. 

Candldates for the offlc. of treas
urer are Richard Burkholder, a 
transfer student from Eastern Men
nonJte College, who spent part of 
his freshman year at Goshen, and 
Wayne North, who transferred this 
year from Hesston College, where 
he edited the college newspaper. 
Both are Juniors. 

A utomobile Agencies 
BAUMAN' S Auto Service 

Mobllgas 
We Buy and Sell All Maltes 

and Models 
Repalrlng and Painting 

So might I , taking my place In the 
Friday d inner Une, 

Have a sense of adventure that 
would make me less forlorn, 

Have antlclpatlon yet ca.sua\ness 
withln me born 

And go down to enjoy my meat 
and spuds and corn. 

-MIrIam Troyer 

During the summer Goshen Col
lege r ecords were played frequen tly 
over a small Ohio station. One day 
the disc jockey announced, "The 
Gosh en College A Cappela chorus 
slnglng, Salvation Is Created wlth 
the lovely GlorIa Patri as vocalist." 

In order to familiarize himself 
with the members ot his philosophy 
class, Dr. Wenger asked each stu
dent to raise his band as his Dame 
was called from his class admission 
card. Half-way through the cards, 
Dr. Wenger stopped and scratched 
h.k head. "This is a. tough one. 
Beautiful handwriting, but I can't 
read it. (pause) I Wnk I 've got II 
now. Joann Miller, is that right?" 

"Close!" answered J erb l\li1Ier. 

Later a loud knock disrupted phil
osophy class. "Maybe there's a fire 
somewhere," commented Dr. Weng
er as he walked to the door. A mln
ute later he turned back to the 
cfass and sald jovlally, "The joke 
isn 't over yet--Jerb Miller's wanted 
by the police." (Edltor's comment: 
We have It on good authorlty that 
Jerb and Dlck Hostetler are now 
acceptlng blds from local junk 
dealers for "B-P'.) 

Said Vern \\liller to Clare Ma.rtln 
as he got on the Locust Grove bus, 
"Welcome into our "mist'." 

Observatlon report submitted to 
the Record by an anonymous pro
fessor In the psyChology depart
ment who does lnteIior decorating 
on the side: One girl "dobber of 
blue" and two slovenly dressed boys, 
better known as the "sUver kids", 
refln\shlng at miscellaneous and 
random places the celling and walls 
of the Record offlce. Said boys were 
of the Homo Ag saplens variety with 
generous amounts of silver paint 
covering hands, arms, elbows and 
barefeet. Net result: a Record offlce 
whlCh "looks dl1Ierent" I 

Deva,.tment Stores 

KLINE'S 
Goshen's Complete Department 

Store 

NEWELL'S 
Your Quality Store 

For Dry Goods and Apparel 

Gift Stores 

GOSPEL BOOKSTORE 
Greeting Cards 
Bibles - Books 

Plaques 
Russel KrabUJ, Mgr. 

119 E . LIncoln Phone 248 

NEWS BOOKSTORE 
Hanmark Cards - Bibles 

Rlngbooks - Blotters 
Parker "51" Pens 

Books and Stationery 
130 S. Main Phone 360 

EDW/ARDS GIFTS 
Greeting Cards 

1513 E. LIncoln Phone 288 110 E. LIncoln 

The Hot Corner 

By Larry Hurst 

Good afternoon sports fans. The 
first fall Issue of the Record lntro
duces a new feature to you in the 
form of an edltoIial column which , 
for lack of a better handle, will be 
known as "The Hot Comer". In this 
column will be discussions on ath
letic Issues pertlnent to Goshen stu
dents, analyses of teams with ap
propIiate but reserved comment, 
selectlons of all school teams, cor
respondence with tormer athletes, 
letters to the editor which are fit 
to prlnt and any bralnstorm, slg
nlflcant or otherwise. 

In lntroduclng the editor may I 
say that In baseball he has from 
birth been a Cleveland Indian tan, 
In' football, a loyal supporte'r of the 
Cleveland Browns, and a supporter 
Of monkey shows at Brookside Zoo, 
also.ln Cleveland. He Is .opposed to 
hlgh taxes and the nickel lise In 
the price of hamburgera In the 
snack shop. 

The soltball season Is under way 
and a ll eyes are turned In the dlrec
tlon of the unknown quantlty, the 
freshmen. After watchlng the game 
Monday evening between Frosh I 
and Frosh II, It was my oplnlon 
that their quality had jolly well re
m ained unknown. The contest rap
ldly developed into a "Comedy of 
Errors". Nelther team showed the 
previous tralnlng or famlllarlty wlth 
the field that other freshmen teams 
have exhlblted In recent years. 

I n wlnnlng quite handUy, Frosh I 
scored 24 runs on only 11 hlts, a 
sltuatlon whlch shouldn't occur In 
any man's league, especially ours. 
At one time a succession of pitchers 
walked three men then hlt a batter 
and walked two more In. The pro
cedure was Quite obvious although 
not very rewarding. However, the 
spiritless play can be attrlbuted to 
previous competition between these 
teams In exhlbltlon games. 

Soph Team To Beat 
Rememberlng that even the Gal

lup Poll is occasionally wrong, this 
column picks Soph I as the team 
to beat. Defendlng champlons, the 
sophomores have a strong team re
turnlng, spearheaded by pltcher 
Stan Strycker, who should be the 
outstandlng pltcher In the league. 
Although not a strong run-produc
lng outfit, the sophs w1JI compen
sate wlth a tlght delense. The end 
of the season should find them re
peatlng as Champlons. 

Strongest competltlon wUl likely 
come from Frosh I . Pitchlng Is per
haps 50% of a team and In Harry 
Graber, the freshmen have a pitch
er who can really deUver. At pres
ent he is recovering from a sore 
arm. DeWayne Bontrager, Roland 
Landis and Norman H ostetler are 
men to watch. 

Photographers 
LACEY' S STUDIO 

Kodak Flnlshlng 
Supplies lor Amateurs 

WHITE STUDIO 
107% So. Maln Phone 880 

• Furniture 
FURN,ITURE MART 

FurnIture and Radios 

-

108 .No. Maln Phone 280 

STIVER'S 
liouse F\uTUshers 
Funeral Directors 

211-213 So. Maln Street Phone 183 

NEWMAN Furniture Co. 
Large Selection of 0arpetlng 

210-12 So. Maln Phone 371 

Goshen Restaurants 
DIXIE Sandwich Shoppe 

We Neve,r Close 
116 E. Washington Phone 614 

HOBBY CAFE 
Excellen t Foods 

%27 S. Main Phone 1486 

MILLER'S 
Goshen's Favorite Place 

to Eat 

OL YMPIA Candy Kitchen 
Home Made Candles and Ice Cream 

136 No. Main - Phone 519 

J unlor I Is only a shadow of the 
team fielded by the "class of '62" 
two years ago. Don Sommer, who 
pltched the Junlors to two prevlous 
successful seasons wlll lead them In 
a battle wlth the senJors for third 
place. 

Srs. Are Darkhorse Team 
SenJor I looms as the darkhorse 

team. Led by J ay Holloway and 
Dlck Mast, they wlll be the hard
est-hlttlng team. The senlors are a 
veteran outfit who can go all the 
way If they can find adequate pltch
lng. 

-
After hlttlng a moral~-shatterlng 

three-run homer In the fust Innlng 
of a church league tournament 
game, Ray Balr came back to his 
Trefoll teammates with the smillng 
remark that "This one was for 
Junior". 

-
Comes a letter from Jim Rohrer, 

Broadway, Va., America's number 
one sports rooter, which saya . . . 
DanJel Boone should have shot all 
the 'Indlans. They are no account 
anyway ... 

-----
Soph I Triumphs 5-0 

Joe Freyenberger came off the 
bench to clout a tremendous trlple 
with a man on first to break a 
scoreless tie as Soph I deleated Soph 
II In the league opener 5-0. Strycker 
struck out eleven men In the five 
Innlng game. 

SOph I .......... .. ... . . 5---3-0 
Soph II ............ . ... ~1-5 

Frosh I In 24-5 Wln 
In a game marked by free substi

tution and experlmentatlon and 
marred by sloppy play, Frosh I 
easlly downed F'rosh II by a 24 to 5 
score. 

Frosh I ........ . . .... 24-11-4 
Frosh II .. . .. . ..... . . 1>-1-10 

Seniors in Form 5-2 
Senlor I showed fine balance In 

defeating a determined but out 
manned Frosh II team 5-2. J . B. 
Shenk, pltchlng the first game of 
h is college career, retired the Frosh 
on two hlts. 

Sr. I ........ . ..... ..... 5-5-2 
Frosh n .. ............ . 2-2-4 

Jr. I Thumps Soph n 
Herb Yoder, Gene Weaver and 

Ben Hess hlt two slngles aplece to 
lead Jr. I to a 9-2 trlumph over 
Soph n . 

Junior I ............... 9-7--0 
Soph n ...... ........ .. 2 4 1 

Shoe 
MILLER'S FOOTWEAR 

We Flt By X-Ray 
-On the Comer-

Goshen Electric Shoe Shop 
40 Years In Goshen 
109 E. Washington 

Clothing 
HARLAN'S 
216 So. Main 

Ladles' Ready to Wear 

HOMER HAYDEN'S, Inc:. 
Ladles' Ready to Wear 

108 So. Maln 

ADAMS STORE 
Clothlng - Luggage - Jewelry 

124 S. Main Phone 897 

THE KELLER CO. 
Clothlng - FurnIshIngs - Shoes 

Ladles' Wear 205 S. Matn 

KOHLER & CHAMPION 
Men's Wear 

112 S. Main Phone 338 

L. SIMON CO. 
Men's Wear - Famtty FOOtwear 

122 S. Main Phone 338 

JACK'N JILL SHOP 
'"The Store For Wee Moderns"' 

106 N. MllI Phone m 

Drugs 
BECK' S DRUG 

Opposite Court House 
Phone ~:J'I 

CULP'S REXALL 
135 S Main Phone 97 • 

Best Chocolate Soda In Town 

ERICKSON PHARMAOY 
214 S. Main Phone 1'/2 

_F!IIo'.mtatn Serv1ce--

GOLDEN RULE 
106 S . Main Phone 191 

Fountain Service _ PreaeIiptl .... 

Friday, September 22, 1950 

Metzler Resigns; 
Selected 

To Edit '51 Leaf 
There has been a change at the 

top of the Maple Leaf starr this 
Fall. A new editor Is to supervise 
the work 01 the many persons nec
essary to produce the yearbook. 
Edgar Metzler, who was appolnted 
last sprlng, has resigned, and Ron
ald Graber now holds the edltoIia\ 
relns. Don Sommers occupies the 
posltlon of bmdness manager a.nd 
Ruth Gunden will serve as manag
Ing editor. The rest of the starr Is 
rapldly belng appolnted. Everyone 
can feel confident that Ronald and 
his excellent stair will produce the 
best possible Maple Leaf "ext 
sprlng, one whlch everyone will be 
eager and proud to own. 

- • 

"A" League Standings 
W L Pct. 

Senlor I · . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1.000 
Junior I · . . . ........ 1 0 1.000 
Soph. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1.000 
Frosh I . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 0 1.000 
Frosh n · . . . . . . . .... 0 2 .000 
Soph. II · . . . . . . . . . .. 0 2 .000 

Dentists (D.D.S.) 
Dr. Kermit R. Bechtel 

Shoots Bldg. Phone 13~ 

Dr. Paul D. Forney 
Shoots Bldg. Phone 589 

Dr. P. C. 
Irwin Bldg. 

Garman 
Phone 

Dr. Robert H. Riddle 

334 

420 So. Maln Phone 687' 

Dr. A. C. 
123 So. Maln 

Yoder Jr. 
Phone 38& 

Cleaners and Dyers 
CRIST'S 

124 E. Washington Phone 'lIS. 
SteIitex Cleanlng 

FlED EKE DRY CLEANERS 
Cash and Carry Discount 

2H S. FIfth Phone 211 

GILBERT'S 
125 E. Llncoln 

Sanltone Cleaners 

AMERICAN 
117 W. Jefferson Phone 32: 

Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

Jewelers 
LUKE'S JEWELRY STORE 
FIne Watch and Clock Repalrlng 

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MI BRIDE Diamond RIngs 

Watches - costume Jewelry 
AT STUDENT PRICES 

Open Evenlngs Phone 18O()o 
529 So. Main 

SIGMUND SORG, INC. 
Jewelers - Silversmiths 

Goshen Elkhart. 

Crowell & Terwilliger 
Jewelens 

128 So. Maln Phone 674 

Miscellaneous • 

SOUTH SIDE SODA SHOP' 
Sundaes - Zombles - SandwiChea 

1122 So. Main Phone 84& 

CULP 
Funeral Borne 

A SupeIior 
Ambulance 

Service 
- Phone 53 -

PARKSIDE GROCERY 
The ThIifty Housekeeper's Pantry 

Phone 308 

DR. EDGAR A. BAXTER 
RegIstered Podiatrist 

36 Shoots Bldg. Phone 4'1S 

TROYER SEED CO. 
Fann and Garden Seeds 

209 W. LIncoln 

S. L. SPITZER, INC. 
Shellane BotUed Gas - Oll Hea.tJ". 

114 North Ma1n 

GOSHEN FARMS DAIRY 
Grade A Pasteurized 

HomogenIZed 
DaIry Products 

The Pure-PaIt-Way 
824 E. J..:l<aon Phone ,. 
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